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Abstract

In airborne video, objectsare tracked from a moving
camera andoftenimagedat very low resolution.Thecam-
era movementmakesit difficult to determinewhetheror not
an object is in motion; the low-resolutionimagery makes
it difficult to classifytheobjectsandtheir activities. When
computable, theobject’s georeferencedtrajectorycontains
useful information for the solution of both of theseprob-
lems. In this paper, we describea novel techniquefor de-
tectingindependentmovementby analyzinggeoreferenced
objectmotionrelativeto the trajectoryof thecamera. The
methodis demonstratedonovera hundredobjectsandpar-
allax artifacts,and its performanceis analyzedrelativeto
difficult objectbehaviorsandcamera modelerrors. Wealso
describea new methodfor classifyingobjectsand events
usingfeaturesof georeferencedtrajectories,such asdura-
tion of acceleration, measuredat key phasesof theevents.
Thesefeatures,combinedwith theperiodicityof the image
motion,are successfullyusedclassifyeventsin thedomain
of person-vehicleinteractions.

1. Intr oduction

Key to the taskof videosurveillanceis thedetectionof
objectsmoving independentlyof their environmentandthe
characterizationof theirtypeandactivity. In airbornevideo,
surveillanceis in partcharacterizedby two challenges:the
constantmotionof thecamera,whichproducesspuriousde-
tectionsof movementon the ground,andthe small image
sizeof importantobjects.

Cameramotion producesparallaxartifacts,the appear-
anceof independentmotionin objectsthatareactuallyfixed
but separatedfrom their surroundingsby somedistance,
suchasatreerisingabovetheground.Thisapparentmove-
mentcanpersistasa smooth,continuousmotion for up to
minutesandcanleadto erroneousdetectionof groundac-
tivities. Figure 1 shows a frame from a video of a road
throughaforest,with thedetectedtracksof two peoplerun-

Figure1: An exampleof parallaxartifactsin airbornevideo.This
is a frameshowing a roadcutting throughwoodswith tracksof
detectedobjectsoverlaid.Peoplecrossingarein blackandartifacts
generatedby treesarein white.

ningacrosstheroadandfour artifacts.
In airbornevideo, moving objectsof interestareoften

very small relative to their distancefrom thecamera,such
asapersonbeingviewedfrom 2,000feetaway. Sinceactiv-
ities caninvolve many objectsoperatingover a largearea,
a wide field of view relative to objectangularsizeis com-
monplace,oftenmakingobjectsonly 10-15pixelshigh. For
example,Figure2 showsatypicalframein thevideocollec-
tion studiedin this paper. Becauseof thisandthedifficulty
of achieving consistentmotion-basedimagesegmentation,
staticcharacteristicsof theobject,suchasintensitypattern,
shapeandsize[5], [7], [4], canbedifficult to usefor classi-
ficationof objectandactivity. Coarsecharacteristicsof the
changein theobject’s imageover time,suchasperiodicity,
have alsobeenusedto understandobjects[3]. However, in
our domain,wheretheobjectis oftentraveling overhighly
texturedground,featuresof this sort,althoughuseful,pro-
videonly a partialsolution.

Reliablegeoreferencedvideo is becomingincreasingly
practicalvia calibratedcamerakinematicsand,evenmore
promisingly, via precisionregistrationof thevideoto refer-
enceimages[14]. For thechallengeof bothparallaxdetec-



Figure2: Synopsisof a video of peoplerunning,with detected
tracksin white. Thegroundis basicallyflat, andtheimagesof the
peopleareabout15pixelshigh.

tion andobjectunderstanding,we show thatgeoreferenced
trajectoriescontainvery useful information that can con-
tribute to solving theseproblems.For the analysisof par-
allax,wedescribea novel methodthathypothesizesa fixed
objectfor eachdetectedtrack,solvesfor theoptimalobject
position given the trajectory, and then examinestwo fea-
tures:thefit errorandobjectheight.Thismethodwasused
to classifyover100automaticallydetectedobjectsandpar-
allax artifactswith anerror rateof below onepercent.We
alsoanalyzetheperformancerelativeto difficult objectmo-
tionsandorientationerrorsin thecameramodel.

In thesecondpartof thepaper, we applygeoreferenced
trajectoriesto theclassificationof objectsandeventsin the
context of peopleinteractingwith vehicles.In this domain,
the classificationof an event is tied to the natureof the
tracked objects. For example,both vehicle“parking” and
“pullout” eventscanbe observedasa tracked objectstop-
ping, followed by anotherobjectstartingup nearbyanda
little later. Theinterpretationof “parking” versus“pullout”
dependson which objectis seenmoving first: a personor
a vehicle. Also, correctlyclassifyingthe objectsinvolved
dependsin parton theanalysisof how they areperforming
their actionsduring theevent: arethey stoppingtheway a
vehicledoesor more like a person? We show how char-
acteristicsof the georeferencedtrajectory, suchas the du-
rationof accelerationandtheachievedvelocity, combined
with the periodicity featuredevelopedin [3], can be use-
ful for simultaneouslyclassifyingobjectsandtheir interac-
tions. In [8], object tracksare interpretedas events,but
objectrecognitionandmetricalpropertiesof themotionare
notemployed. In [12], metricalpropertiesareusedto clus-
ter georeferencedtrajectoriesanddetectunusualbehavior.
However, classificationof theobjectsandanalysisof their
interactionsare not considered. Also, the measurements
usedarenotintrinsicto theobjectsthemselves,butareprop-
ertiessuchaspositionanddirectionin a fixed frame. The

trajectoryfeaturesstudiedin this paperareinvariantto ob-
ject locationanddirection.

2. Detectionof independentlymoving objects

We areinterestedin thedetectionof objectsmoving rel-
ative to a fixedscenein situationswherethe cameraitself
is in motion. A commonmethodof detectingmoving ob-
jectsin this context is to modelthe imagemotion induced
by the camera,remove this motion by warpingthe image
with the inversetransformation(imagestabilization),and
classifyany significantandpersistentresidualmotionasan
independentlymoving object[6], [1], [3], [9].

A standardpracticeis to assumethatthesceneis roughly
planar(i.e.,aflat ground)andmodeltheinducedimagemo-
tion asa 2D affine or projective transformation.This tends
to work well, evenwhenthegroundis not very flat. How-
ever, whensomethingabruptlyrisesabovetheground,such
asa tree,telephonepole,or building, its motionis not well
predictedby thegroundmodelandit canoftenbedetected
asindependentlymoving. Sincethiseffect is relatedto mo-
tion parallax,objectsof different depthshaving different
observed motions,we will refer to the resultingfalsede-
tectionasa parallax artifact. Figure1 shows examplesof
treesgeneratingparallaxartifactsand,amongthem,people
in motionon theground.Sincewe areinterestedin detect-
ing andtrackingpeoplewith small imagesizeandpoten-
tially slow motion(e.g.,walking),simplethresholdson im-
agesizeandspeedarenotalwayssuitableto properlyfilter
out theseartifacts.

The planar-plus-parallaxmethods[6], [10] usea more
sophisticatedmodelof imagemotioncapableof stabilizing
imagesof complex scenes.In thesemethods,a dominant
planarmotionis estimatedaswell asthelinesalongwhich
the residualparallaxmotion is expected. (The lines inter-
sectingtheepipolesassociatedwith thecameratranslation.)
Given theselines, it is possibleto determinewhich image
motionsareconsistentwith parallaxandignorethem.This
approachprovidesa self-containedandelegantsolutionto
the problemof detectingindependentmotion; it is useful
whencamerainformationis otherwiseunavailableandthere
is asufficientamountof raised3Dstructuretodeterminethe
parallaxgeometry. However, for uncalibratedmethodssuch
asthosein [6], [10], thepresenceof 3D structuresnot in the
dominantplanearerequiredto solve for theepipolarlines
[6]. Whenthegroundis relatively flat andfew fixedobjects
areraisedabove the ground,a commonlyoccurringsitua-
tion on openroads,parking lots and fields (For example,
seeFigure2.), it is notalwayspossibleto solvefor thelines
andthemethoddiscussedin thispapermaybemoreuseful.

Weassumethatthevideoimageis registeredto aground
referenceframe(georeferenced)andthatthealtitudefor ev-
ery point is known to someapproximation,aswell asthe



Figure3: The geometryof parallaxartifacts. The trajectoryof
thecamera� � � � sweepsout a geolocatedartifacttrajectory� � � � at
pointswherethe line betweenanelevatedobjectpoint � and � � � �
intersectstheground.

positionof thecamerain space.Thus,the3D positionsof
a trackedobjectandthecameraareknown for eachframe.
For airbornevideothisframework is becomingincreasingly
practical,givenprogressin precisionregistrationof videoto
referencesimages[14] andtheeaseof localizingthecamera
throughuseof globalpositioningsystems.Calibratedcam-
erakinematicscanalsoprovideenoughprecisionin georef-
erencingfor our methodandhasbeensuccessfullyusedin
theexperimentspresentedhere.

Given this framework, a relatively simple and robust
methodcanbe usedto help classifya detectionas an in-
dependentlymoving object or a parallaxartifact. At any
given time � , we know the groundposition �	� � 
 of the de-
tectionandtheposition� � � 
 of thecamera(seeFigure3). If
thedetectionis truly anartifactof thecameramotion,there
mustbe a fixed raisedobject � suchthat �	� � 
 is alwaysin
the projectionray from � � � 
 through � , for all times � . In
otherwords, � � � 
 , � and �� � 
 mustalwaysbe in the same
line. (Note that this is mathematicallyanalogousto a pin-
hole camera,where � is the “focal point” and �	� � 
 is the
“image” of � � � 
 on theground.)

We can solve for a hypothetical� that minimizes the
squarederrorbetween�� � 
 andits estimategiven � and� � � 
 ,
for all � , using
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for � timesamples.By eliminatingthedenominator, we
cansolvefor a relatedleastsquareswith a linearerror:
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Figure 4: Examplesof parallax analysis. For each, the left
side shows a frame with a detectedtrack (white) and the right
side shows the geolocatedtrack (black) and fit parallax trajec-
tory (grey). Crossesmark 1m spacing. (a) Parallax artifact,� ( ;
6 9
�<*=� > ? @ AB; , C ? , AB� . (b) Personmoving in direction op-
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In theresultspresentedhere,wesolvedthesecondequa-
tion andthenappliedthesolution � to thefirst equationto
computetheerror � in groundunits. It is importantto note
thatweplacenoconstraintsonthe3D motionof thecamera
or theobjectwhensolvingfor � and � .

The error � andcomputedheight " ! both tell us some-
thingaboutthelikelihoodthatthedetectedtrajectoryreally
is a parallaxartifact. Clearly if � is quite large, then the
fit is not goodandthe trajectoryis likely to be generated
by somethingmoving. If " ! is negative or very large, this
alsoindicatesindependentmotion. A " ! below zero(a hy-
potheticalobjectbelow the ground)is causedby fitting to
a detectedtrajectorymoving in a directionoppositeto the
onepredictedgivenparallax;a " ! that is unusuallyhigh is
causedby somethingmoving fast.Figure4 showsexamples
of trajectoriesandtheir interpretation.Figure4(a)is anar-



Figure5: Distributionof trajectoriesin K L M N O P space.Horizontal
axis is L , and vertical is N O . True parallaxartifacts(black) are
clusterednear(0,0),while moving objects(grey) aremorewidely
distributed.

tifactcausedby a tree.Thefit error Q is R S T U , which is low
giventheobservednoisein thetracking,andthehypothet-
ical height V W is X Y S X U , which is reasonablefor a tree. In
4(b), the trajectoryis from a personmoving in a direction
oppositeto predictedparallax.It doesnothavea higherror
( X S X U ), but doeshaveaheightof Z�[ R S X U . Finally, in 4(c),
the trajectoryis from a personmoving roughlyorthogonal
to predictedparallax,generatinga largeerrorof \ S Y U rel-
ative to the predictedtrajectory, which is lessthan T U in
length.

2.1. Experimental results

Figure5 showsthedistributionsfor parallaxartifactsand
independentlymoving objectsin ] Q ^ V W _ spacegivena total
of 142samples(40artifactsand102moving objects).This
collection is composedof all tracksthat weredetectedin
a set of five video sequencesand have a durationlonger
than1.5s. The videoscoveredareasof forest,openfields
andsmallhills, andthemoving objectsincludedpeopleand
vehicles.Themovementsweredetected,trackedandgeo-
referencedfrom airbornevideousingmethodsdiscussedin
[1], [3], [11]. The groundmotion wasstabilizedusingan
affine model,andgeoreferencingwasprincipally doneus-
ing calibratedcamerakinematicsanda singlegroundalti-
tudemeasurementfor thearea.

Notice in Figure5 that the parallaxartifactssometimes
generatenegative V W values. This is probablyoccurring
whenthe treecanopy, not the ground,is beingstabilized.
Thissituationcanproducespuriousdetectionsdown on the
groundat pointsof high contrastsuchasat shadow edges.
For example,observe theartifactsin theupperpartof Fig-
ure1. In spiteof thefact thatthegroundis not alwayssta-
bilized, theartifactsareclearlyclusterednear ] R ^ R _ in Fig-

Figure6: Polarplot of the minimum speedrequiredfor an ob-
ject to bedetectedasindependentlymoving, asa functionof mo-
tion direction. Zerodegreesis in thepredicteddirectionof paral-
lax. Theblackcurve shows theminimumspeedsgiventhe K L M N O P
thresholdsusedin theexperiments;thegrey curve doublesthe N O
thresholds.Seetext for otherparametersof thesimulation.

ure5 andtheindependentlymoving objectsaremuchmore
widely distributed in both dimensions. Using thresholds
thatboundall theparallaxsamples( Z`X R S a [cbdV W`b�X Y S e f ,QDbgR S \ a ), we foundclassificationerror ratesof zeroper-
centfor theparallaxsamplesandlessthanonepercentfor
themoving objects.Our methodandthesethresholdswere
alsousedtosuccessfullyfilter outparallaxartifactsin the10
videosusedfor theeventdetectionexperimentsdiscussedin
thefinal sectionof thispaper.

2.2. Analysisof parallax misclassification

Considerthe two examplesof peoplecrossinga road
shown in Figure4(b) and (c). At what speedsanddirec-
tions relative to the cameramotion would their crossing
of this areabe mistaken for parallaxartifacts and hence
go undetected?The lengthof their traversalwasapproxi-
mately15m. To simulatetheeffectsof changingthespeed
anddirection,we assumea straight15mobjecttrackanda
straightcameratrajectory. (In situationswherethe object
andcameratrajectorieshave differentshapes,it is harder
for our methodto confusemoving objectswith parallax.
Thus,we aresimulatingthe worst case.)We alsoassume
thecamerais moving at X [ S [ UDh i (approximately90 miles
per hour) and hasa height and grounddistancefrom the
object of 500m,approximatelythe experimentalsituation
above. Given theseparameters,Figure 6 plots the mini-
mum speedan objectmusthave to avoid misclassification
for every given directionof travel relative to the camera’s
directionof motion. In theplot, a directionof zerodegrees
meansthattheobjectis moving in exactly thedirectionex-



pectedfor parallaxartifacts,which is in theoppositedirec-
tion of thecamera’smotion.Theblackcurveplotsthemin-
imum speedsgiven theclassificationthresholdsfor j k l m n o
that were determinedexperimentallyand usedin the last
subsection.Therearetwo lobes,at 0 and180degrees,be-
causethe lower limit for parallaxheight m n is a negative
valueof non-trivial magnitudeto compensatefor stabiliza-
tion behavior.

Thelobewidthsareboth16degrees;therefore,objectdi-
rectionsmorethan8 degreesfrom both0 and180produce
nomisclassificationsatany speed.Within 8 degreesof these
directions,theobject’strajectorybeginsto line upwell with
motionparallaxandthe objectspeedmustbe greaterthan
0.41prq s to be detected.This is a fairly low speed:mov-
ing at this pace,an objectwould take 37.5 seconds(over
a half a minute)to crossthe roadcut. Thus,for this road
crossingcaseandthe classificationthresholdsusedin our
experiments,objectmotionhasto bequiteslow andclosely
linedupwith theexpectedparallaxdirectionto beconfused
with parallax.

Thegrey curvein Figure6 plotstheminimumspeedsre-
quiredwhentheparallaxheight( m n ) thresholdsaredoubled
in magnitudeto [-21.5m,24.78m]([-70.5ft, 81.3ft]). This
is considerablyhigherthanwhatis requiredfor theenviron-
mentstudiedin this paper, but for othersituations,suchas
higher trees,this may be necessary. For misclassification
to occur in thesecases,the direction must still be within
8 degreesof parallaxandthespeedmustnow be lessthan
.82prq s (doublethe speedabove). This speedis possible
for aperson,but it is fairly slow andimpliesaroadcrossing
of 18.3seconds.In conclusion,therewill be objectswith
just the right speedanddirectionto appearasartifactsof
thecamera’s motion; however, givenour method,themis-
classificationrateapproachesaminimumin many practical
situations.In addition,it is often possibleto trackobjects
for extendedperiods. In suchcases,the objectwill often
changeits motionandbecomedifferentiablefrom parallax.

2.3. Effect of camerapointing errors

Our methoddependson a modelof thecamera.An im-
portantsourceof errorsin georeferenceddatais theestimate
of thecamerapointinganglerelative to theground.In this
section,weshow thatourmethodis relatively insensitive to
errorsin this estimate.In our experiments,errorsin cam-
eraazimuthandelevationweretypically lessthana degree.
However, in thesystemreportedin [14], themechanicalcal-
ibrationintroducedhighererrorsthatrangedfrom 2 to 3 de-
grees.Theeffectsthaterrorsin this rangehave on thepar-
allax featuresj k l m n o , given typical viewing situationsand
a rangeof elevation angles,can be estimatedby simula-
tion. In this simulation,we useda fixed objectof heightm n�t1u v p abovea flat groundanda camerapassingby the

objecton a straightpathat a constantheightof 500m. To
bestcompareresultsacrossdifferentelevation angles,for
eachelevationangle,the grounddistancebetweencamera
andobject,andthedurationof thetracking,weresetsothat
the georeferencedtrajectoryof the resultingparallaxwas
10m(whenno cameraerrorshave beenintroduced).Then,
for eachelevationangle,the parallaxwassynthesizedand
georeferenced4 times,eachtimewith adifferenttypeof er-
ror in thecamerapointingangleestimate:elevationoff by 3
or -3 degrees,andazimuthoff by 3 or -3 degrees.For each
of these4 trials, k andm n weremeasuredandthevalueswith
thelargestdeviationwererecorded.

Theelevationanglestestedrangedfrom 25to 65degrees
(measureddown from the horizon). The largesterrorsfor
both k and m n occurredat 25 degrees,the pointing angle
closestto thehorizon.Evenatthisangle,errorsof 3 degrees
in thecameraestimateproducedrelatively smalldeviations
in the features.The largestparallaxfit error k was0.2m,
which is well within the experimentallyderived threshold
of 0.67mandlessthanerrorsdueto tracking. The largest
deviationin theheightestimatem n wasalsorelatively small:
theobjectheight(10m)wasestimatedto be11.3m.This is
anerrorof 13%,well within theerrorrangethatcanbeex-
pectedfrom tracking. In summary, the parallaxdetection
methodpresentedhereis relatively insensitive to pointing
angleerror, which is a commonsourceof errorsin georef-
erenceddata.

3. Detectionand classificationof interactions

Given the observed motionsof multiple objectson the
groundplane,a richer understandingof what is going on
canbe achieved by detectingdistinct typesof interactions
betweentheobjects.For example,considerthecasewhere
anobjectis seenmoving for awhile, it stops,andthensoon
afterwardandnearto wheretheobjectstopped,anotherob-
ject startsmoving andcontinuesfor sometime. Thereis a
goodchancethat the two objectsareinteracting,but what
morecanwededucegivenonly low-resolutioninformation
aboutthe objectmotions? If we knew that the first object
is a personand the secondis a vehicle, then it would be
mucheasierto concludethat we wereobservinga vehicle
“pullout” event, ratherthana “parking” event. In this sec-
tion, we study, for the domainof person-vehicle interac-
tions, the classificationof both the interactionandthe ob-
jectsinvolvedby analyzinghow theinteractionis executed
(i.e., themotionsof theobjects).

We considerinteractionsinvolving a pairof objects,and
usethe relative position and timing of their detection,as
well asthelow-resolutionmotioncharacteristicsof thetwo
objects,to detectandclassify the event. Two basictypes
of low-resolutionmotioninformationareavailable:thetra-
jectoryof eachobjectrelative to thegroundandthecoarse



(a)

(b)

Figure7: Exampleof a “pullout” event. (a) A videoframewith
tracksof a personin black,andthevehiclehegetsinto anddrives
away in white. Thetrackshave beengeoreferencedandthenpro-
jectedonto a frame taken when the personhadalreadystopped
andthevehiclehadstartedmoving (barelyvisible underits white
track). (b) Theblackcurve is thedistancethepersonaccumulated
over time for the last 3-secondinterval of his movement,andthe
grey curveis distanceaccumulatedfor thevehicle(aftertheperson
stopped)for thefirst 3 secondsof its movement.

changesin eachobjectsimageasit movesover time. Both
saysomethingabouthow the object is performingits ac-
tions.

Picturea vehiclecoming into view and stopping;now
picturea persondoingthesamething. Becauseof its mass
andhow it is driven,avehiclewill typically decelerateover
alongerperiodof timethanaperson.In fact,sinceweneed
a certainminimum speedto detectthe object in the first
placeanda minimumperiodof time to measuretheaccel-
erations,the decelerationof a personstoppingin airborne
videois oftennotobservable.Thesituationis alsothesame
for accelerationsof vehiclesandpeoplestartingtheirmove-
mentsfrom a full stop. Figure7(a) shows a framefrom a
vehiclepullout event. The black track representsa person
approachingand then stoppingto get into a vehicle, and
the white track representsthe movement,sometimelater,
of the vehicledriving away. The motioncharacteristicsof
thetwo objectscanbeappreciatedby plotting thegeorefer-
enceddistanceaccumulatedovertimefor thelast3 seconds
of theperson(SeeFigure7(b), blackcurve) andthefirst 3

Figure8: Distributionsof velocity andaccelerationfeaturesfor
people(black)andvehicles(grey) modeledasGaussians.(a)Peak
velocity for thefirst 5 seconds.(b) Accelerationfor thesamepe-
riod. (c) Peakvelocity for thelast5 seconds.(d) Accelerationfor
thesameperiod.

secondsof thevehicle(grey curve). Observe therelatively
straightcurve of thepersonwalking andthemoreapparent
accelerationin thevehiclestartingup.

If we approximatetheaccelerationof thevehicleasbe-
ing relatively constantover an interval of size w , and the
person’s accelerationas being more abrupt and then flat
thereafterin thesameinterval, thenwecandifferentiatethe
two objectsby fitting thedistanceover time in the interval
with aquadraticandusingtwo timesthesecond-orderterm
for ameasureof accelerationx . For thecaseof thevehicle,x shouldbe large if the averageaccelerationin the inter-
val is large(which is thedifferencebetweenbeginningand
endingspeeds).But for theperson’scase,themodelshould
notfit aswell, andtheaccelerationfeaturex shouldbemuch
lowerthanexpectedgiventhebeginningandendingspeeds.
Basically, thequadraticwill fit theroughlystraightcurveof
the person’s accumulateddistancewith an almoststraight
line. In the examplein Figure7, w is y z , x for the vehi-
cle is { | y } ~D� z � , and x for thepersonis � | { � ~r� z � , which
actuallyhasthe wrong sign and is probablya productof
detectionnoise.

Vehiclesandpeoplealsotendto attaindifferentspeeds,
whichcanbeestimatedby evaluatingtheabovequadraticat
time w before(after) the objectstops(starts).For this ex-



(a) (b)

Figure9: Correlationbetweenevery pair of imagesof a tracked
objectwithin a 100frameinterval . At every (row, column)posi-
tion thereis acorrelationvaluefor adifferentpairof images;dark
representshigh correlation. (a) Correlationmatrix for a person.
(b) Matrix for avehicle.

ample,thevelocity � is � � � �D� � for thevehicleand � � � �D� �
for theperson.Figure8 shows thedistributionsof � and �
for 41eventsamplesandaninterval � of � � , wherethedis-
tributionsaremodeledasGaussians.In eachcase,thereis
a significantspreadin thedistribution,but enoughdistance
betweenthevehicleandpeoplemeansfor thefour features
to beusefulin classifyingtheevents.Someof thespreadis
dueto incompletedetectionandtrackingof theobjects:the
periodof accelerationorpeakvelocityis sometimesmissed.
Observe that theaccelerationspreadis greaterfor vehicles
thanpeople;this is probablybecausethevehicle’slargesize
andrelatively low texture in the top surfacecreatesmulti-
pledetectionswhoselocalizationaboutthevehicleimageis
unstable.Improvedvehicletracking,suchis in thework of
[13], shouldhelptheaccelerationestimatessignificantly. It
is importanttonotealsothatgeoreferencedtrajectorieshave
theadvantageover ungeoreferencedimagetracksof being
invariantto viewing conditions.

In [3], anaspectof thecoarseimagevariation,periodic-
ity, is usedto classifywalking peopleversusvehicles.We
exploit this feature,aswell asthe aspectsof the georefer-
encedtrajectorydiscussedabove. To computeperiodicity,
theobject’simagein eachframeis correlatedwith its image
in all otherframeswithin sometime interval of sizeN, typ-
ically around100frames.TheNxN correlationsareplaced
in a matrix, whereeach(row, column)locationrepresents
a different imagepair. Figure9(a) shows the regular pat-
ternof correlationvariationasa personmovesthroughthe
differentphasesof walking, while 9(b) shows the lack of
variationtypical for vehicles. The periodicity featureis a
function of the clarity andregularity of this pattern,mea-
suredusingvarioussignalprocessingstepsdiscussedin [3].
In our system,it is scaledso that0.0 is no evidenceof the
walkingpattern,and1.0is thestrongestevidenceof thepat-
tern.

Figure10: Distribution of periodicity valuesfor people(black)
andvehicles(grey) modeledashalf-Gaussians.

Periodicityis a usefulfeatureto exploit for our discrim-
inationtasks.However, it is ofteninconsistentin situations
wherethebackgroundis highly textured,theobjectsizeis
very small or the object-backgroundcontrastis poor. In
our domain,all threeof thesecanhappen. In [2], Cutler
reportsthe resultsof applyinghis measureto objectsfrom
thevideosequencesstudiedin this paper. He founda false
negative rateof 73%for detectingpeoplewhensettingthe
periodicity thresholdto reject all vehicles,and concludes
that thebackgroundintensityvariationhasa strongimpact
on the results. In this study, we enhancedhis featurein
someways and found improved performance. Sincethe
mostcommonfailureof theapproachis not observingthe
periodicity clearly whena personis walking, we compute
periodicity every 50 framesand use the maximumscore
acrossthewholetrajectoryastheperiodicityfor theobject.
We alsousefiltered (smoothed)object tracksto betterlo-
calizetheimagefor correlation.With theseenhancements,
a personis misclassifiedabout50% of the time whenthe
periodicity thresholdis setasabove. Figure10 shows the
periodicitydistribution for peopleandvehiclesmodeledas
half- Gaussians.

Given the featuresof the trajectory(velocity andaccel-
eration)and the imagevariation (periodicity) for the two
objectsinvolvedin aninteraction,wehave six featuresthat
canbeusedtogetherto discriminate“pullout” eventsfrom
“parking” events.

3.1. Object interaction experiments

In the experimentspresentedhere, object interactions
weredetectedandclassifiedbasedon spaceandtime rela-
tionshipsbetweenthedetectedobjects,andthesix motion
features.

For eachvideo sequencetested,we first removed the
detectedparallaxartifactsin the mannerdiscussed.Since
moving vehicleswereoftenfragmentedinto asmany as10
separateandsimultaneousregionsof motion,regionsmov-



ing in acloseclusterwereautomaticalygroupedandtreated
asa unit. The motion featuresof all the trajectoriesin a
groupwereaveragedtogetherto further tightenthe distri-
butionof their values.

Interactions were then detected between trajectory
groups. An interactionevent was detectedfor every pair
of groupsthathas(1) thecorrecttime relationship,(2) spa-
tial proximity and(3) high enoughprobabilityof beingof
type“pullout” or “parking”. To havethecorrecttime,all the
detectionsof thesecondgroupmusthappenstrictly afterall
thedetectionsof thefirst. To becloseenough,theminimum
distancebetweenendingpointsof thefirst groupandbegin-
ning pointsof thesecondgroupmustbewithin 8m. (This
tolerancelargely reflectsincompletetracking.) Finally, the
pairmustbeclassifiedaseither“pullout” or “parking” with
a probability of at least0.8. The probabilitieswere esti-
matedby applyingBayes’formulato thedensityfunctions
of the six featuresshown above, assumingindependence
andthatthetwo eventsareequallylikely.

In a collection of 10 videos containinga total of 30
events(15 of eachtype), all but one of the actualevents
werecorrectlydetectedandclassified,with no falsedetec-
tions. Thesinglemissedpullout eventwasdueto a failure
to detectthe personapproachingthe vehicle. The exam-
ple in Figure7 wascorrectlyclassifiedas“pullout” with a
probabilityof 0.95.

4. Conclusions

In this paper, we demonstratethatgeoreferencedtrajec-
toriescontainusefulinformationthatcanhelpdiscriminate
independentmotionfrom parallaxartifactsandclassifyob-
jectsandtheir interactions.Our methodof detectingparal-
lax artifactswasexperimentallydemonstratedon over one
hundredtrajectories. It wasshown by simulationthat the
methodis ableto detectindependentmotionevenwhenthe
motionis relativelyslow andin adirectionverycloseto that
expectedfor parallax.It wasalsoshown thatthediscrimina-
tion rateis insensitive to camerapointingangleerrorsthat
arewithin practicalranges.Ourmethodwasdevelopedand
testedusingairbornevideo;however, wealsoexpectit to be
appropriatewhenever thecameramotion is known relative
to anobservedsurface.

In thesecondpartof thepaper, weshow how objectsand
eventscanbeclassifiedusingfeaturesof thegeoreferenced
trajectories,suchasthe durationof accelerationmeasured
duringcritical partsof the events. In our experiments,we
exploitedthesetrajectoryfeatures,aswell astheperiodicity
of imagemotion,to classifyeventsin thedomainof person-
vehicleinteractions.Our approachshouldalsobeusefulin
othercontexts, suchascamerasmountedon buildings, as
in [12]. In future work, we plan to combinethe features
with additionalones,including objectshapeandsize,and

perhapsthe shapeof the trajectories,to enhancediscrimi-
nationof objectsandevents.
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